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OREGON SUPREME COURT DECI-SIO- X

AGAINST PROHIBITION IX

MEDFORD CASK SAM) TO AP- -

PLY TO MARSHFIELD.

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 30.
won a great victory in

the Oregon Supreme Court when the
decree of Judge H. K. Hanna, of
Jacksonville, enjoining the county
court of Jackson county from mak-

ing an order declaring the entire
county "dry" was affirmed. The order
of the county court was based on a
provision of the local option law
enacting prohibition in an entire
county where the majority of votes
cast was in favor of prohibition, re-

gardless of whether any incorporat-
ed town or city within such county
might have voted against prohibi-
tion. Jackson county as a whole
voted in favor of prohibition last
June, but the city of Medford did
not. The city brought an injunction
Bult against the county court on the
ground that the Medford charter pro-

vided that the city had the right to
license the sale of liquor and was,
therefore, not amenable to the local
option law. Judge Hanna decided
that the prohibition order of the
county court was void so far as the
city of Medford was concerned, and
this contention Is upheld by the Su-

preme Court on an appeal from Han-jia- 's

decision.
The opinion of the Supreme Court

which Is written by Justice Moore,
means that any incorporated city in
Oregon may, by a special election,
amend Its charter exempting It from
the operation of local option laws, so
that residents outside the town can-

not vote it "dry."

It is claimed that the Marshfleld
city charter was amended by the
Oregon legislature a few years ago
making it almost identical with the
Medford charter which the Oregon
supreme court has just sustained.

SAVE IB per cent on your MEAT
RILLS by the cash system at the
SANITARY MARKET.

Only a few weeks in which to win
that Grand Piano.

BALLOTS ABE B

BACK!

Tho contestants have settled down
to a silent struggle in the last two
days of tho contest. Tho judges'
duty a light one In counting
today's ballots, and tho changes
were only of a minor character. A

of subscriptions were turned
In, but tho coupons were hold back
to bo voted on the last day.

Contestants should all remember
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Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
MAKBRl

Special display of brown suits and other
new shades nt $15. See the cut of new
garments athlc.ic, perfectly lining.
"Ruck to see colors nnd mate-

rials, nature's own olive, citron and foliage
greens mid tree bark browns In two nnd
three button worsteds nnd cheviots. Hand-
some in tailoring, very smart, certainly
worth much more than the price. . .$15.00

to

probably be your Roys' clothes soon; It's time for it. .You'll
find here of the richest, choicest products of high-clas- s modern tailoring ever
produced. best in the world have contributed their wealth to our show-

ing, the power of grentest ofclothing makers spent to
them perfect.
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Steamer BREAKWATER sails
from Coos Bay for Portland SAT-

URDAY, OCTORER 31, at 2 P. M.

EIG HELD

THE DAI

Only A Few Changes Made As Result Of

Today's Count In The Times Prize

Contest Genevieve Tellefson

Makes Gain

proved

number
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that closing hour Is 9 o'clock
sharp tomorrow evening, and no bal-

lots coupons or subscriptions apply-
ing to this contest will be received
nftor that One or of tho
Judges will bo on hand to take
charge of the ballot-bo- x and see that
it Is sealed until opened in the
presence of all tho judges for tho
final count and award of prizes.

FIRST DISTRICT IncludeB Marahfleld, Eastsldo and surrounding ter-

ritory: Votes.
Mias Elizabeth J. Cox G.203
Miss Manila JT honey of Marshfleld 12,594
Miss Genevieve Tollofson, of Eastsldo 23,927
W. C, Weaver. Jr., of Marshllold 3,271
Mss IUUnu Hall of Marshfleld 2.39S
Miss Grace Kruso ,of Mrallfle,d 3,009
Miss Uma Marsh of Marshfleld '. 2,919
Miss Millie Johnson of Marshfleld. 3,140
Jake Goldlo of Marshfleld 9.G13
Miss Floronco Ed wnrds of Allegany. 3.44S
Eric P. Dolt of Marshfleld 27,730
Miss Elslo Hall of Marshfleld 2,481
Mnrshfleld High School 19.0S0
Doric Chapter 53, Order of Eastern Star of .Marshfleld 92.G99
Mnrshfleld Aerlo 53S. Fraternal Order of Eagles, Marshfleld. 12.31S
Koos Tribe, No. 33, Order of Redmen, Marshfleld 9,028
Coos Bny Circle No. 164, Women of Wood Craft, Marshfleld ... . 150

O. W., No. 19G, Marshfleld 2,082
SECOND DISTRICT North Dondand Empire:

Votes.
North Rend High School 100,
Miss Lillian McCnnn of North Bond. 01,022
North nond Lodgo 8201 Modern Woodmen of Americn.. ..
Arngo I.odgo No. 28 I. O. O. F.... 312

THIRD DISTRICT Bamlon: , Votes.
Knights of Pythias, Lodge of Dandon 3,810

Mrs. Wlllnrd F. Jones cf Rnndon 2.30S
Miss Mildred Morso of Randon 3.7G0

FOURTH DISTRICT Myrtlo Point: Votes.
Roy Haines of Myrtlo Point 1,114
Miss Eva A. Laird 3,517

FIFTH DISTRICT Coqullle and vicinity: Votes.
Miss Ella Johnson of Coqulllo 4,412
Miss Grace D. Yoakam 6, 172
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Let Us Launder
Your Curtains

We are proud of our
for fine work on

delicate fabrics. Our ex-

perience and facilities for
laundering face curtains,
bureau scarfs, lace hand-
kerchiefs and other em-

broidered pieces make it
safer for you to entrust
them to us than to
them Ask for
price. Phone

Marshfield Hand
& Steam Laundry

m&wzrm. fs i5?p' "mSI

TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-D- EALERS I- N-

'Hay Grain feed'
Free Phone 1751

m t t n i M m I I m t i n M

Masters and McLain

General Contractor's Buildin

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen St

Phones 2011 826

ENGLAND SUIH'EU
SATURDAY XIG1IT.

Commencing at 5 O'clock.
MENU.

Now England Daked
Steamed Bread

White
Beet and Cucumber Pickles

Apples and Pie.
Coffee with Cream
All For !M Cents.

COUTHEIJS
C and Second Streets.

Read tho Times' Ads.
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Masrnes & Matso
The requirements and desires of the Young Men

of this city have come to be a big factor in determin--1

ine the policy of this store It's due to you that we f

handle a certain make of typical Young Men's f

clothes; and it's due to this fact that we can do

more than any other store supplying you with t

your own smart, exclusive kind of clothing.
If you want better evidence that this is a different of Young Men's clothing than

most stores sell, step in here and see it; than likely you'll find young fellows
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here in considerable numbers; see how styles look on them; and get an idea how they'll ? "

look on you. :

We've control of Ederheimer-Stei- n for this city. They're experts,
alists in the Young Men's field. There's a lot more difference than you'd think in clothes

made by such people and clothes average houses. It's this difference, this great
superiority we want you see and appreciate.

Ederhelincr-Stei- n suits; they're ranking
for themselves more

one; follow
fashions; mnterjnls,

color-perfec- t,

beautiful weave; tailoring,
shape retaining and

Values $18.00; stand
unequnled.

You'll

The looms

re-

putation

handle
yourself.

2291.

and
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NEW

Beans
Drown
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Want

in

sort
more other
the

the make sped

made by

The values find high expression in our
suits nt $20 nnd $25; there is no other
such n stock of fine suits nt these prices
to be found anywhere in town. The values
nre exceptionally good; you will not
match them in any other store. All the
new browns nre shown in abundance;
grays, tans, olives stripes and fancy
weaves. The latest nnd best styles are
shown, $20.00 nnd $25.00.

shoulders,

trousers;

Roys' 'Xtragood clothes specialized. Norfolk nnd double breasted suits, bloomer

limits with the Norfolks, cashmeres, cheviots, strong heavy weight

fabrics, nges 7 to 17. Also Russian and blouse suits ages 3 to 10. No

equals the $3.50 to $0.00
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SOME OPPORTUNITIES
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To take advantage of the Great Days'
Money Saving Sale at the

UNITED
NEXT BREAKWATER OFFICE

reg. 85c 50c
reg. 20c on sale 10c

sold 2 for
25e, here for 15c

Ton els, sold 2 for
25c, here 2 for 15c

Extra sizes sold
50c, here 20c

10-- i
1.75 85c

11-- t Best filled .

sold nt to on sale

I 2

four only at
Good

15c
00 Wool 75c

25c for any of 30c and 75c
I5e for nil of 75c and
Jl5c for the best of
85c for all kinds of golf or

one never sold for less than

OR ALL

it

Coats have
31 and

long.
coats nnd waist and

cuffs in new

make

I

nwi imjuj "mi

Hundreds have taken advantage of this sale to lay their

winter supplies Why not you? Do delay Come tomorrow
Here are few sample prices but the store is full of bargains.
Everything marked down for this sale Tomorrow is positively the

last day Donft miss the opportunity COME!

for
eeper

72v00 Seamless Sheets, sheets
80x15 Pillow Slips, value,
Large Ilnck Towels, everywhere

Large Turkish everywhere

Turkish Towels, everywhere

Cotton Filled Comforts, regular

Warm Cotton Silkolino covered
everywhere $2.50 $3.50,
days $1.85

Heavy double Cotton Blankets, regular
$1.00 Blankets

Mled Blankets

Men's Shirts
style Shirts.
kinds $1.00 values,

Work Shirts.
Xegligeo Shirts, every

$1.50.
FAltKS PAID FBOM XOBTII BEXI) WITH EVERY

$2.00 PURCHASE OVER. OTHER
OUTSIDE POINTS WITH $10.00 PURCHASE.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

high athletic
broad lapels, close-fittin- g collars;

inches long; hnlf-pe- g

conts; pockets
styles.

serges,
Sailor

'Xtragood. Prices

4

T
in

not

Warm
values

Little Savings for the l

' Thrifty Buyer
.Ladles fine 15c hose on four days only. . ""

Ladies flue lace hose, reg. 25c, on sale, four
days only lc

Ladies' Hose Supporters, 25c values, on sale
four days only 1"

Children's Hose 20c values 10c

Ladies Corset Covers, regular 50c, on four
days only

Ladies fine muslin drawers, trimmed with
tucks and deep flounce of embroidery, worth
75c, everywhere. On sale, four only. . .

Ladies' flno Silk Lisle, gauze vests, tho 50c
kind

0c

:oc

,20c

Ladies Sweaters, handsome, nil wool sweaters,
just tho thing for tho fall weather, regular
$1.00 values $175

Men's Underwear
Wool, cotton and silk mied, light, medium or

heavy weight.
25c for tho best of Men's 50e cotton Underwear.
35c for .Men's 50c and 75c Underwear. AVIiy I""

when you can buy here for these prices.
15c for tho best of $1.00 value of cotton Underwear
73c for nil wool Underwear never sold for less tlwn

$2.50 a .suit.
00c for all $1.50 Underwear.
$1.15 for tho best of nil wool Underwear never sold

for less than $3.50 n suit.
--- --- 6 --.--- -.--
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